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JieCiting JnJuJtrieJ (WESTERN) J:.tJ. 
MR. O. J. HATCH, President 

DISTRIBUTORS OF 

• HIGH QUALITY GAS AND OIL 

HEATING EQUIPMENT 

• ALL TYPES OF 

AIR CONDITIONING SUPPLIES 

Mr. Hatch extends a cordial invitation to all his old 
friends in the heating trade throughout Western 
Canada to drop in or write for their requirements. 

OUR BEST WISHES FOR A BRIGHT AND HAPPY NEW YEAR 

ARE EXTENDED TO WESTERN CANADA JEWRY 

ReCiting JnJuJtrieJ (WESTERN) J:.tJ. 
HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING SUPPLIES, METALS. Etc. 

SPruce 2-4586 Phones . SPruce 2--1;)96 
-~-'--

1425 ERIN STREET WINNIPEG 3, MAN. 
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BEST WISHES FOR A BRIGHT AND 
TO YOU ALL 

HAPPY NEW 

Tyndall Stone - Canada's Most Beautiful 
Commercial Building Limestone 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR DEALERS 
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Alla;/able in Solid Wood Cabinet;l 
WalnLtI- ma!.ofjanfl-Swedi&!. Walnul 

Best Wishes for 
A JOYOUS NEW YEAR 

to all our Patrons and Friends 
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3 Way 

Television Set on J 
ALL NEW 1961 II 

Television,. Stereophonic and 
Radio Combination 
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SERV'CE POL'CY 
:: :: 
U 
.~ .* ~ 
~ ANTENNA 

12 MONTH WARRANTY 
I 
~ 

EASY TERMS - NO MONEY DOWN 
•• :+ CROWN RADIO &. FURNITURE 

485 - 7 PORTAGE AVE. (Opp. Perth's) "We Service What We Sell" PHONE SUnset 3-3200 LARRY (LOU) BLANK ii 
Proprietor • ................................................. Q..................... . . ; ....................... +~ ••••••••••••••••• + ........................... :.:::::: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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World News I .. Briel 
T~'" Algiers 
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.Jews were seriously, wounded at Constantine, when a hand . 
grenade exploded among the worshipers leaving the city's principal 
synagogue atter services on .the second night of Rosh Hashonah. As a· 
result, the entire Jewish population in Algeria feels insecure, fearing 
further attacks from the !FLN, the movement of anti-Frencll Algerian 
rebels. The iFLN appealed publicly to Algerian IT ews several months. ago 
for support in its "fight for ind€pendence," warning that, if ,that support' 
were not given, Algerian Jews would "suffer the conse~uences." 

Buenos Aires 

an't 
or 

• ame 1m 
• • nJoylng 

The resumption of cordial relations between Israel and Argentina follow
ing ,the diplomatic estrangement over the Eic1unarm affair was under
scored here this week by the ample attendance of high' government 
officials at the opening of an exhibition on Biblical archaeology brought 
here by the Israel. :Department of Antiquities in honor of the 150th 
anniversary of Argentine independence. The Argentine Foreign Minis
try was l'cpresented at the opening ceremonies ,by Deputy Foreign 
Minister Luis Mackay, the Ministry's highest ranking official in the 
abs.ence of Foreign Minister Diogenes Taboada, who is attending the 
UnIted Nations General Assembly in New York. 

Haifa New York (JTA) _ Problems confronting the Middle East, as well as relations between the United 
States, and the United Arab Republic were discussed Monday between President Eisenhower and United 
Arab Republic President Nasser at a conference which lested more than an hour. 

Asked whether President Eisenhower discussed the Suez blockade issue with Mr, Nasser, or American 
aid to the United Arab Republic, 'James Hagerty, the President's press secretary, said he was not authorized 
to discuss specific matters that came up in the talks between the two Presidents. 

Attending the ,conference as part active. TheCornlnission was origin- ,but its program is now limited pri
of President Eisenhower's. party ally established to 'help carry out [,marily to questions of compensation 
were Secretary of State Christian the UN resolutions on Palestine, for Arab property left in Israel. 
Herter and Assistant Secretary of 

The French Renault automobile firm, which last year broke its contract 
with the Kaiser-:E'razer assembly plant here, under pressure from the 
Arab League, has agreed to pay the fum nearly $1,000,000 damages for 
breach of contract. Officials of ·the Haifa company refused to comment 
on·'th,e reported agreement on the grounds that ,the agreement ending 
the dispute between the two firms also included a provision that details 
of the accord should not be published. 

State G. Lewis 'Jones, who is in 
charge of Near East and South Asian 
affairs in the State Department. 
President Nasser was accompanied 
by his ,Foreign Minister, Dr. Mah
moud Fawzi; MustafKamal, UAR 
Ambassador in Washington and the 
Cairo Government's ministers of the 
Interior and for Guidance. 

Will Maintain Dua'Citizenship 

When President Nasser· left the 
hotel, he stopped ,for a moment to 
tell newspapermen: "I enjoyed the 
meeting and I am looking forward 
to strengthening the good relations 
between the United States and the 
UAR." Mr. Nasser had also told 
President Eisenhow€r of his pleas
ure in visiting the United States for 
the first time . 

Jerusalem ('JT A) - Religious 
Affairs Minister Rabbi Ya a co v 
Toledano said this week that he 
intends to mtaintain dual dtizenship 
unless ·forced by law to give up his 
French citizenship. R a b h i Tole
dano's F l' en c h citizenship was 
brought to light during testimony 
by one of his aides in a recent hear
ing before the High Court on the 
validity of the Chief R,.bbinate elec~ 
tions nomination hoard. 

The 72-year-old rabbi, who re
cently married a divorcee in her 
twenties, said that the Israel citi
zenship law permitting dual nation

Mr. Hagerty ·confirmed that iPresi- ality makes no exception for Cabi
dent Eisenhower plans to deliver an net Ministers. He said he had in-
address in San Francisco Oct. 20. structed his attorney to investigate 
However, he said he was not sure 
whether Mr, Eisenhower's visit to whether any other law forbids a 
San Francisco will coincide with a member of the Cabinet from hold
visit scheduled to he made in that I ing dual citizenship and if the law-
city by Mr. Nasser. 11· d . 1 I bIb' 

(I W h · t th D ti yer· In s no ega 0 stac e. Ra' bI 
I, n as Ing on, e emocra c .. , 

National Committee condemned the Toledano saId he Intended to mam-
. al>peasement of President Nasser tain French citizenship, 

Israeli & Arabs 
At Rome Parley 

Rome (JTA) - Israeli and Arab 
delegates will participate together 
in an international conference for 
the second time in a week when the 
second Mediterramean Colloquim 
convenes in Florence on Saturday 
under the chairmanship· of Giorgio 
Lapira. At the Mediterl'8nean semi
nar, which met here this week-end, 
Israeli and Arab student representa
tives shared tables, listened to Is
raeli songs, and exchanged views 
and·Hebrew New Year greetings. 

The Colloquim will be attended 
by 85 participants including Pro
fessors Martin 'Bubel' and Yehoshua 
Prayer of the Hebrew University 
and Rustum Bastuni, a prominent 
Israeli Arab. The main speakers 
at the conference will be Professor 
Bubel' and George Henein of the 
United Arab Republic. 

----by ,the Administration, Attacking 

the Administration for siding with How W,'II He Use Th,'s Help." 
the Soviet Union to rescue Nasser ", 
in the the 1956 'Sinai-Suez war, the 
Democratic party said in an official Washington (JTA) ,- The United 
publication that "since then Nasser.· Arab .'R~pubhc was g,1Ven a $22,500,
has been riding high and Soviet I 000 C1 ed~t by the U.S. Export-Import 

enetra.tion of the Middle ,East has . Bank th,S week t? finance the pur-

program incuding improvement to 
service in the Gaza Strip. Included 
in the equipment financed will be 
spare parts and shop tools. The 
credit will be repaid over a period 
of eight years commencing in May 
1962. 

l> roceeded") chase in the UnIted States of 100 
p , d h bl d General Motors Diesel electric loco-

Arail? ,correspon ents ere ca, e motives. 
to theIr newspapers that delegations 
of Arab ,countries at the United Na- The' announcement was made on Meanwhile, it was officially an-
tions held a secret meeting at which the eve of President Nasser's ar- nounced in Cairo that another 
it was decided to request the UN rival by President Samuel C. Waugh American ship, the Marine Voyager, 
General Assembly to include in its of the' American Governm~nt bank- ',.ad been placed on the Arab Lea~e 
agenda a ;proposal for the revival ing agency. The credit will assist blacklist for trading with Israel, 
and reorganization of the UN Pales-
tine Conciliation Commission which the UAR railways to carry forward.UId that the vessel will be refused 
was established in 1948 but is in- a dieselization and modernization ,uez port facilities. 

Lions of Judah To Tie I{not ILord Reading 
I 

a number ?f. specia~ p~ojects s:,"ch Passes Away 
as water drIllmg, IrrIgatIOn. medICal 
services and technical educaton. I London (JTA) - Gerald Rufus 

Joint Israel-Ethiopia,; agric,:,ltu.ral Isaacs, Lord Reading, a former 
and industrial enterprises WIll m- Minister of State and active in Jew
clude the establishment of a special ish affairs, died while on vacation 
Ethiopian-Israel Development Com- , in Rhodes this week at the age of 71, 
pany already approved by the Em- The son of the First Marquis of 
peror, whiDh would bring under Reading, who was Viceroy of India 
cultivation tens of thousands of, and British 'Lord Chief Justice the 
acres 'Of fallow lands and. would 'I Second Lord Reading was U~der
establish new settlements m the secr~tary of State for iForeign 
development areaS. AffaIrs from 1951 to 1953 when he 

In connection wth the expansion was named Minister of State in the 
of existing cooperation between the Consei'vative Government. He re
two countries in Red Sea fishing mained in, this post until 1957. 

Jerusa'em 
A total of 21,700 itrunigrants arrived in Israel during the past Hebrew 

calendar year. Two hundred immigrant families will be flown directly 
fro:n Europe to Eilat beginning in October. The immigrants, who will 
arrIve at the rate of 4.0 or 50 a month, will be accommodated in newly 
completed ,housmg UnIts. In an effort to attract Israeli youths to settle
ment in Eilat, the Ministry of L,.bor armounced this· week plans for the 
establishment of a nautical school at ,the southern port. The school, ,to 
be founded by the end of the year, will provide opportunities for 15 
and 16 - year - old youths to study as deckhands or engine room 
apprentices. 

Robert Sel'vatious, tthe Cologne attorney slated to defend Nazi mass 
murderer Adolf Eichmarm, has notified the Israel Ministry of Justice 
that he mtends to come to Israel at the end of this month to begin work 
on the cas~, lt was understood that Mr. Servatius 'Would be permitted 
to meet ElChmann during his visit and that he would confer with 
Attorney General Gideon Hausner . 

A record number of tourists who arrived in Israel for the High Holy Days 
-. many of them at the eleventh hour-were given a cordial reception 
In overflow synagogues throughout the country. ,Hundreds of the 
tourists were guests at the 'homes of Cabinet Ministe~s and Chief Rabbi 
Yitzhak Nissim, while several thousand visitors made the pilgrimage to 
Mount ~ion where they participated in the Tashlich rites (ceremony of 
.the castmg off of sins) at a well near the traditional tomb of King David. 

S~viet Amb~ssador Mikhail Bodrov, as .dean of the diplomatic corps in 
Israel, vlsIted PreSIdent Izhak Ben..e;vI last weekend at the head of 34 
foreign amb~ssadors and mi,;isters, to convey New Year greetings to 
~r. Ben-ZVI and, through hnn, to the people of Israel. Speaking on 
h,S own behalf, Mr. Bodrov told President Ben-'Zvi that he wishes the 
Israeli people "happiness, health and prosperity." He expressed the hope 
that Israel would "continue making its contribution toward world peace." 

London 
A contract for the sale to Israel of more than $1,250,000. worth of buses 

and motors was announced by the British Leyland Motors. Included in 
the transacti~n were. 165 W:orl<!master buses and 1'50 new Leyland 
power-plus diesel engmes which Incorporate a new combustion chamber 
iucreasing horsepower and cutting fuel consumption, 

New Orleans 
New Orleans has been flooded with copies of Common Sense a periodical· 

whic.h has ,b~en .au~oritatively desc,~ibed as "the most ob;cenely anti
SemItIc publIcatIOn In the country. Conde McGinley, the publisher 
is allowed on his second class permit to send an amount equal to ted. 
per cent of the publica.tion's paid subscribers to non-subscribers. Be-· 
cause Common Ssense has a bulk rate permit, there was no postmark 
on the copies sent here to businessmen and civic leaders and no 
indication of the source. 

Tel Aviv 
The Great Synagogue in Moscow was filled to its 3,000-seat capacity for 

Rosh Hashonah services last week, while many other Russian Jews 
milled in .the street outside the house of worship, Moshe 1K01 a member 
of the Jewish Agency executive, reported here upon his ret~rn from a 
week's private visit to the Soviet Union. Mr, Kol, who is a :world 
director for youth immigration on behalf of the Agency, was given 
special honors at .the services on the second day of Rosh Hashonahby 
lbeing invited to open the Holy Ark and remove the Torah. 

Rates for a Bar l\'Iitzvah at the Ramat Aviv hotel have been armounced. 
They are approximately $6.70 to $9.00 per person for a party of 200 to 
250 persons. This includes use of the hotel's synagogue, dinner, wine 

h . ' 
or-c estra, serVlce. 

Jerusalem (\ITA) - Israel-Ethi
opian cooperation will be expanded 
in three fields - government ad
ministration, technical proj ects and 
agricultural and industrial develop
ment - it was learned here follow
ing the return last week-end of 
Agricultural Minister Moshe Dayan 
from a visit to the African state 
during· which he conferred with 
Emperor Haile Selassie and Gov
ernment leaders. Mr. Dayan re
turned unexpectedly loconfer with 
prime Minister 'David Ben Gurion 
before proceeding to Lagos to rep
resent Israel at Nige!,ian indepen
dence celebrations this week-end. 

The number of Israel experts and 
technicians in Ethiopia will soon 
exceed the number of those sent 
to any other country, it was re
ported. Israeli experts will shortly 
be dispatched, it was learned, to 
work in various Ethiopian minis
tries. 'Israel will also extend aid 
to the Addis .A:baba GovernInent in 

ven tures, two Israeli fishing v-essels 
left Haifa this week-end for the 
12,000-mile trip around Africa to 
the Ethiopian port of Massawa 
where they will be hased, The ships. 
which are barred from making the 
trip through the Suez Canal by the 
United Arab Republic blockade, 
will market the fish VIa the Israeli 

Lord Reading was a former presi
dent of the Jewish Colonization 
Association and had served as chair
man of the Council for German 
Jewry in 1938-39. He was a mem
ber of the Council of the Weizmann 

United Nations 
Arab delegates here - including representatives of the United Arab Re

public - complained to the Ghanian delegation about remarks made in 
the Assembly last weekend hy President Nkrumah. They were re
portedly annoyed because Dr. Nkrumah had hinted that it was time 
the Arab states recognized Israel as a political "reality." nr. Nkrumah • 
in his formal address to the Assembly, ,touched pointedly on the Middle· 
East situ~tioll in general and, specifically, on the Arab-Israel disputes. 

port of Eilat. 

Institute Foundation and a director 
of the Palestine Electric Cor,pora
tion. 
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